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I 1 Samuel through 2 Kinp;s deals ,6th the rj.se and fall of Israel's monarchy. 

! 1 Samuel deals primarily lrTith 
i the reign of David. 

the reign of Saul; 2 Samuel deals exclusively "ith 

I 
I It covers 
. 1) For 

a period of a Ii tt.le over 1,.0 years. 
?-it years David reigns in Hebron - chapters I-A. 

I 
2) For 30 years David rei.p;ns in Jerusalem - chapters 5-21,. Cf. 5:1-5. 

! Davi.d lived c. 1000 years B.C. (Abraham, 2000 years B.C.; 1-ioees, 1500 B.C.) 

I Hith David's ascension He he.vo the completion of tho three OT offices: the 
pronhetic, the priestly, and the ki,ngly. 

He also have the estabHshment of: 
1) The kinr:dom. Prophecies of it king: Gen. 1,9:10; Num. 21,:16-18; Dt. 17:11.-20. 
2) The capita,l city, Jerusalem, Hhich figures so prominently in prophecy. 
3) The royal family. Cf. ch. 7. 

Outline: 
I. David I s reign in Hebron - coverine 7il- years (2 Sam. 1-1+) . 

This 'las a neriod marked by conflict betHeen the house of David and the 
house of Saul, but it clearly ShOHS David1s rise. Cf. 3:1. 

II. DavJ.d I s reiGn over all Israel in Jerusalem (2 Sam. 5-2/,). This covers 33 yrs. 

A. The period in Hhich he estabHshes and extends the Kingdom (2 Sam. 5-10) . 

B. 

These Here the ereatest years of his reign. 

The period of 
David's sins. 
he is exiled. 

confusion and revolt (2 Sam. 10-18) . This is initiated by 
From ch. 15 through 18 the throne is ta�en from him and 
His son, Absalom, led the revolt. 

C. The period of restoration (2 Sam. 19-21,) . 
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� '<-::;::1>::to::-!':::'O::"''=' 1) Chapte�.2 - David becomes kin" ov<ft' th en ire nation. .0 USALEl.,j becomes 
the capital city. 

2) Chapte� 1 - the DAVIDIC COVENAN'l' (w. 1-17) . Cf. 23:5. But David's desire 
to build a temple is rejected. 

Also, DaVid's prayer of Horship and thanksgiving (w. 1<'-29) . Under David 
music in ;lOrship becomes prominent. Some 73 Psalms are a'ttributed to him. 
T1rlo t.hemes are dominant here: 

1) God's sovereignty. 
2) God I s fai.thfulness. 

3) ,Chapter n - David's sin Hith B2.thsheba, the greatest. t.raf',edy of his life. 
But t.his does not chanr,e the Covenant 'Ihich ;JaS established in chapt.er 7. 

His repentance is r-;iven in chapter 12 (w. 1-12) . Cf. Psa. 51. 
L") Chapte� 12 - SOLOHON BORN (w. 2/+, 25) . 
5) Ch�8r 12 - Absalom's EEVOLT. This is not crushed until chapter 1$ Hhen 

Absalom is killed. 
6) Chilll:t<rr 19 - the KINGDOM REB'rOIlED t.o David. 
7) Chapter 22 - Psalm 1$. This celehrates David's deliverance from SailiL and 

from all his enemies-a fittinf', conclusion t.o the st.ory of his life. �...-
8) Chal)t.er 2� - David's final Hords (vv. J-7). .;...x- �� � ------ "'"'" � � , 


